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I was 16 years old when I stepped onto that dreaded scale that read back the numbers 198. I 

knew it had gone too far. My childhood obsession with sweets and carbohydrates had caused my body 

to balloon and consequentially, my self-esteem to deflate.  It was at that moment that I knew my 

lifestyle needed to change. However, I was nutritionally illiterate, unaware of the things that I consumed 

which caused me to retain an overweight body, and was embarrassed to ask for help. 

So, I began to read countless nutrition books, studied multiple diets and convinced myself that I could 

blame everything on the amount of fat and calories that I had consumed. Fat was the enemy. Which 

according to local diet trends and pushes from the government, I wasn’t alone. With diabetes in my 

family, the thought of getting such a disease was dreadful, and to avoid the risk of this, eating less fat 

was my diet plan. In the early 1970s (and in slight variations continuing into the present) the American 

Heart Association issued a way to prevent heart disease and live a healthy life. This called for individuals 

to “reduce intake of fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol and by implication to eat less of foods containing 

those substances.” (Nestle, Marion. Food Politics. Chapter 1, Page 39.) 

So, in order to maximize my weight loss, I took this advice to the extreme. I became so afraid of fat that I 

basically stopped eating it. Because of this, my body started to become weak, my hair literally started 

falling out of my head, and I became perpetually tired. I had drained myself of a nutritional substance 

that is necessary for survival. Combined with the lack of calories that I was consuming, I had become 

unhealthier than I had ever been at 198 pounds. It took my own self-realization through pictures and 

close family members’ prodding to understand that my physical and mental physique at 5’9 and 119 

pounds was far from healthy. And after this point, I slowly began to eat more, allowing myself small 

doses of freedom and enjoyment. I did, however, continue with my low-fat, less-calorie mentality, 

choosing low-fat yogurt over natural, buttery spread over real butter and sugary granola even though 

the label read “LOW IN FAT!” 

After spending time engulfed in several nutrition readings, visiting several Mediterranean countries, and 

educating myself in different ways of life, I have realized, as Gary Taubes described in his New York 

Times article, it is all a “Big Fat Lie.” 

Researchers now argue that a low-fat diet is not necessarily a healthy diet. By definition, low-fat diets 

seem to make sense, considering that each gram of fat has 9 calories as opposed to carbohydrates that 

ring in at a mere 4 calories per gram. However, the consequences of turning to a completely low-fat 

lifestyle often  causes individuals to gain more weight, may increase your chances of heart disease or 

diabetes, and strips the body of necessary minerals and vitamins. (Armayor, Jill. “Why Low-Fat Diets 

Don’t Work.”) 

Weight Gain Solution: 

When choosing the low-fat lifestyle, individuals are often left with no other choice but to eat an 

increased amount of carbohydrates, because most are low-fat or fat-free. These carbohydrates, as 

noted above, contain substantially less calories per gram, but leave us un-satisfied and wanting more. 



So, we continue to eat more low-fat and fat-free products without realizing that a diet high in 

carbohydrates will lead to weight gain. “It’s not the fat that makes us fat, Gary Taubes notes, “but the 

carbohydrates, and if we eat less carbohydrates we will lose weight and live longer. Fat’s purpose in our 

daily diet is to control our appetite and help us feel full and satisfied until the next meal. Without this 

substance, we become ravenous, seeking any fat-free alternative that will help us achieve a state of 

being full.  

Taubes continues, “The perversity of this alternative hypothesis is that it identifies the cause of obesity 

as precisely those refined carbohydrates at the base of the famous Food Guide Pyramid – the pasta, rice 

and bread – that we are told should be the staple of our healthy low-fat diet, and then on the sugar or 

corn syrup in the soft drinks, fruit juices and sports drinks that we have taken to consuming in quantity if 

for  no other reason than they are fat free and so appear intrinsically healthy,”  We have come to 

believe that if a product boasts of a low-fat content, then it MUST be good for our bodies, when in 

reality it may actually be worse. (Taubes, Gary. “What if It’s All Been a Big Fat Lie?”) 

The following diagram, shared in the article, “The Scientific Reason Why Low-Fat Diets Don’t Work!” by 

K. Taylor, L.S.E, explains a significant problem why low-fat diets may be failing. 

 

As shown in the picture, the “fat-free” potato with skin converts to 3 grams MORE sugar than a candy 

bar, which boasts of a very fat high content. The reason for this is that your body uses carbohydrates 

(sugar) as a substance for storing fat. Dietary fat itself is not used in the same way. This substance goes 

to the body structure of your organs, muscles, and tissues. Dietary fat can only make you fat if you are 

consuming more carbohydrates that your body has the ability to burn off. (Taylor, K., L.S.E. “The 

Scientific Reason Why Low-Fat Diets Don’t Work.”) 

Disease in the Making: 

Eating a diet high in sugars and carbohydrates can actually INCREASE an individual’s risk for disease. 

Gary Taubes notes, “A primary cause of Syndrome X, heart disease, Type 2 diabetes and obesity is the 

long-term damage caused by the repeated surges of insulin that come from eating starches and refined 

carbohydrates.”  These “repeated surges” of insulin are also caused by the increased amount of sugar 

that has been added to fat-free products in order to maintain a pleasing taste. Taubes states, “Fat was 



removed from foods like cookies, chips and yogurt. The problem was it had to be replaced with 

something as tasty and pleasurable to the palate, which meant some form of sugar.” (Taubes, Gary. 

“What if It’s All Been a Big Fat Lie?”) 

Because carbohydrates turn to sugar in the blood, the amount of excess sugars that are being consumed 

when choosing this lifestyle may be worse than the initial food selections that individuals may have been 

making. Through personal experience, I chose a low-fat diet so that I could avoid contracting diabetes 

because of my families’ history. Quite opposite to my understanding, I was consuming the same; if not 

more sugar than I had been at the onset of my lifestyle change. In fact, studies show that “Heart-disease 

risk could actually be reduced when fat is added back in the diet and starches and refined carbohydrates 

are removed.” As strange as it may sounds, Taubes notes that, “If you work out the numbers, you come 

to the surreal conclusion that you can eat lard straight from the can and conceivably reduce your risk of 

heart disease.” (Taubes, Gary. “What if It’s All Been a Big Fat Lie?”) 

Pumping fat back into your system may actually help prevent an excessive amount of carbohydrate and 

sugar overload. Sadly, most individuals don’t take the time to review the nutritional content when they 

view a label that boasts “fat-free” or “low-fat.” Those with the potential to be afflicted by diabetes or 

heart disease may be feeding their body exactly what will cause those very diseases to take over. 

Mineral Stripping: 

Significantly reducing the amount of fat from your diet can be detrimental to your physical health. 

Marion Nestle argues that, “Some foods that contain fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol, such as meats, 

milk, cheese, and eggs, also contain high-quality protein and are our best sources of certain vitamins and 

minerals.” As a personal survivor of omitting too much fat from my diet, it was evident that I was 

without necessary vitamins and minerals. I had become emaciated, my hair became brittle, I was not 

alert, and I became very weak. I stripped myself of any chance of absorbing the minerals that fat-

containing foods carried. (Nestle, Marion. Food Politics. Chapter 1, Page 50.) 

A reasonable amount of fat in our diet keeps us satisfied, which can affect how we think and how we 

act.  It can keep us focused and keep our attitudes in check.  Although unacceptable in today’s diet-

crazed society, eating fat in a reasonable way can actually be very beneficial to our overall health.  

The Ideal Diet and the Cretan Code: 

The low-fat diet seems to have been a novel invention. Taubes states, “It is…undeniable…that mankind 

never evolved to eat a diet high in starches or sugars.” These synthetic sugar and manufactured starch 

products were practically absent until commercial agriculture started fabricating them. Now, we are told 

the ideal diet must be one that is based on fat-deprived products. When in reality, Savarin had it right in 

1825, when he stated.  “The ideal diet, one that prevented obesity, snacking and excess sugar 



consumption, was a diet with plenty of eggs, beef, mutton, chicken, butter and well-cooked vegetables.” 

(Toubes, Gary. “What if It’s All Been a Big Fat Lie?”) 

The ideal diet is natural and not composed of processed foods that boast their low-fat qualities. We are 

made to eat what the land has provided us: fruits, vegetables, eggs, 

milk, meat, and poultry. These foods are whole, contain the proper 

vitamins and minerals that we need, and leave us feeling full, 

satisfied, and healthy. 

This notion of “whole” eating became quite relevant to me over fall 

break as I visited the island of Crete, off the coast of Greece. I had 

the opportunity to visit the Botanical Gardens and see the vast 

variety of produce that they were able to help thrive on their lands. 

Cretan nutrition is based around olive oil (for good fats), vegetables, 

and fruit. Their diet does not consist of the same products all year 

long, as they eat only what can be grown in season. They have a 

very high content of fat in their diet, but this fat comes mainly from 

olive oil. Our guide at the Botanical gardens informed us that Cretan 

families (of 4-5) use, on average, 1 liter of olive oil a day. The 

amount of fat in their diet is high, but Cretans are healthy, live long, 

and are happy. 

We were told that the secrets to their diet were as 

follows:  

 Don’t stress 

 Enjoy your food, don’t cut off all of the extras 

(meaning stems, rinds, and skin) 

 Enjoy your family 

 Cook with your imagination 

 Eat lots of olive oil 

 Enjoy the little things 

 Only eat in products in season. 

And to be quite honest, I believe that those 

recommendations truly are the secret to a happy 

healthy life. The simplicity of nature’s products often 

gets thrown out the window in our anxious quest to be 

thin, to cut fat out of our diet, and to, unknowingly, 

starve ourselves of necessary nutrition (and 

consequently, starve ourselves of life). After tasting the brilliant flavor of simple salted cucumber and 

slices of perfectly ripe persimmon from their gardens, I knew that simplicity was the answer 



What Does This Mean for My Diet? 

This realization in my life will (and already has) brought about a change. My efforts to reach out 

in search of local markets with fresh produce in season and locally farmed meats have already been 

noticeable. In my life, I know that grocery stores will be inevitable, because of my schedule and the 

feasibility of reaching farmers markets at home in the states. However, I will make sure to pass by the 

extremely well-designed “low-fat” 

packages boasting of excellent 

flavor. Those packages that forget 

to add the fact that they will make 

you hungry and load a copious 

amount of sugar into your system. 

Instead, I will reach for foods that 

have good fats, such as natural 

yogurt, lean cuts of beef, REAL 

butter, un-processed cheese, olive 

oil, and nuts. The foods that I 

attempted to avoid because of the 

content of fat are ultimately those 

foods that will KEEP me healthy. 

In addition, I believe that the ideal diet is something that is not just 

based around the food that you put into your system. Spending time with family, cooking with others, 

surrounding yourself with friends, enjoying meals together, and not stressing are excellent ways to put 

the ideal diet into practice. I wish to encourage my family to eat well and prepare meals that we can 

enjoy together. I wish to enjoy food, not because I’m afraid of its fat content, but because it has 

excellent flavor and is made with great ingredients. I want to cook and enjoy cooking with family, 

allowing myself to be creative and cook without a 

recipe book, but with an imagination and a 

collaboration of minds. I wish to be a bit more 

lenient with my use of olive oil, not only because it 

boasts of great flavor, because it’s health benefits 

are imminent. I wish to enjoy vegetables in a simple 

manner, dressing them up with other fresh 

ingredients such as feta, or homemade sauces. I wish 

to eat a pizza, because it is made with fresh, flavorful 

ingredients.  I wish to let myself indulge every once 

in a while, like the absolutely incredible Cannoli that I 

had in Sicily. 



I believe that combining great food with a great lifestyle will yield the ideal diet. Because eating 

nutritious food in solitude will still make for an unhappy life. Enjoying real food with good fats with real 

people is what will make the world go’ round. Relax; it’s all a big “fat lie.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 

This series of food charts is used as an indication into my consumption habits in the last 7 years. The 

three sections are comprised of the following: My typical diet before I lost 75 pounds, the typical fat-

free diet that I have been consuming in the present, and my future “embracing good fats” diet that I 

have been attempting to level out at. 

Typical Daily Diet Before Weight-loss: Estimated Calories: 2750 

Breakfast Lunch Dinner Snack 
2 Cookies and Cream 

Poptarts 
Ham and Cheese Hoagie 
with Lettuce and Mayo 

2-3 Slices Take-out Pizza with 
Pepperoni 

2.5 Servings Full-fat 
Ice Cream 

1 Glass Orange Juice Potato Chips 2 Breadsticks with Marinara Sauce  
 Apple 16 Ounces Soda  

 

Typical Fat-Free Diet: Total Estimated Calories: 1400 

Breakfast Snack Lunch Snack Dinner Snack 
1 cup Mixed Cereals 

(Some Sugary) 
Fat-Free 
Yogurt 

Baby Carrots Pear 1 Egg White, 
Scrambled 

1 Serving Fat-Free 
Frozen Yogurt 

½ Cup Fat-Free Milk  1 Small Baguette 
With Fat-free 
Mayonnaise, 

Tomato, and Arugula 

Fat-free 
Granola 

Bar 

Salad With Fat 
Free Raspberry 
Vinaigrette and 
Grilled Chicken 

1 Cup Mixed Cereals 
(Some Sugary) 

1 Banana     ½ Cup Fat-Free Milk 

 

Typical Daily Diet in the Future: Estimated Total Calories: 1600 

Breakfast Lunch Snack Dinner With Family Snack 
Baked Oatmeal 

with Banana and 
Blueberries 

Multigrain Bread Roll 
with Butter 

 

1 Apple 1 Serving Lean 
Grilled 

Chicken 

1 Cup Homemade Granola 
Sweetened with Honey 

Natural Yogurt Large green salad with 
tomatoes, hard-boiled 

egg, cucumber, carrots, 
mozzarella, feta cheese, 

and olive oil 

Organic Carrot 
and Celery 
Sticks With 
Homemade 

Tzatziki 

Faro, 
Chickpea, 
Olive Oil, 

Pesto, and 
Veggie Stir-fry 

1 Cup Low-Fat Milk 

   2 dried figs 1 mini-sized treat (cupcake, 
whoopie pie, cake, etc) 
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